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The noble aud patriotic Udiea ot

ANKUTLTTUE
L'ne great body of Araerio.mH are

Agricaltura'iuts, and in proportion
as agriculture prospers will be the

was I k Hi i r
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31 u. Ol.ey makes the sixth
Attorney General selected from the
State of Massachusetts since the
organization of the Government.
Theophilus Parsons, Levi Lincoln,
Caleb Cashing, Ebenezer K. Hoar
and Charles Devens complete the
list. Pennsylvania has also had
six Attorney Generals: vVilliam
Bradford, Pichard Push, Henry D.
Gilpin, Jeremiah S. Black, Wayne

A found .Monster.
l'be largest catfish ever captured

on the Mississippi was caught
about three years ago, two miles
from Cairo, by a negro lishermau,"
said John G, Harvey, of Murphys-boro- ,

III.
"He was a monster, sure enough,

and more resembled a whale than
catfish. The negroes had been
talking a long time about having
seen a big fish fn the waters. They
had shot at him repeatedly, and
had set all sorts of troMines to
catch him without sut-ces- s Finally,
there came a rise in the river, and
when the waters receded from p

back ot the river, the riii
was grounded and captured.

"He weighed 31- - pounds, and
hen cut opeu there was found in

his stomach two fish hooks and a
line, a ten-penn- y nail, a gold ring
aud the moet carious thing of all

a registered letter, addressed to

Koniiliire Maaim-- .

No fiction in the world is more
tascinaring or more powertul than
mat of Russia. This fact is made
apparentiu the current issue of
liomanco, the seventh in its nota-
ble series of special numbers, and
specifically devoted to Russian
short stories. Nearly half of its con-
tents relate to this remarkable
country, and are from the pens of
such writers as Tourguenefl, Tol-

stoi, Pouchkine and "Stepuiak "
There are also beautiful stories

ot Ku gland and America by our
best authors, among whom are
Frances llodson Uurnettt, Tom. P.
Morgan, Caroline A. Creevey and
Clyde Fitch, Uncommon interest
attaches to a recently discovered
tale by John G. Whittier, and also
to the striking newspaper story,
'The Great Journal Beat,"

MacKnight. The readers of
(ins charming magazine will not be
supriaed to learn the fact, which
lias come out since his death,

a striwiWiiiifh

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.;

l lfr- nnrj

Castoria.
41 CatrtoriA Is bo we)) adapted to children that

I recommend it a superior loacj preacripUoci
known to me."

n A. Aacwaa, M. D
111 So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N. Y

' Our physicians in tho childron'e depart-
ment have spoken highly of their Teri
ence in their outside practioe with Cantor ia,
and although we only hare among oiir
oiedicaJ supplies what is known as rouLir
products, yet we are free to confess that tho
nipriu of Castoria has won us to look wiLh

favor upon it "
United Hour it ai. and DiRpmnAiiT,

Boston, llmr,
Aujn C. Smith, JVr.,

Mnrrny Streot, Kw York City.

Proprietors
O. T. HAIOOCK LeaJ Reporter.

1 ifuidUOMitMiriMrse
H. CU aa Mooad-o- wa icatter.

Chicago's police force ia to be

TMeiiited.
.Women of every rank go bear-- '

headed in Mexico.

, The State of Bio do Sal, in Brazil,
tm now officially reported to be

-- quiet
THB Waehinicton and Montana

LegialAtenes are still ballating for

United States Senator

Thx entire Btate of Pennsylvania
ia eoTered with snow from a foot

to treaty inches deep. The weather
is extremely cold.

THS Bothechild syndicate has
borrowed tlO,000,000 in gold in the
United States for the nse of Aastra
in introducing her currency re

form.
BXTXHTiK offioers Thursday

AAntnMul RiTtv-flv- e gallons of
moonshine whiskey in Wake conn

tr Thu tnnkn IWn the center of

civilization bis become contamina
ted.

The question what to do with
the dead has become a serious one

in the neat cities. Loudon has in

its bound 2000 acres in cemeteries.
which property is valued at 10,

000,000.

Thx police at NiagTa Falls have
been instructed by the magistrate
to arrest or order out of town the
Corbet-Mitch- ell party. Hotel
Pmnrintor Camnfield will decline
to permit the articles to be signed
on his premises.

A special to the Greenville News
mvs that the Union Store Oom- -

- panyof New work, which eetab--

lUhMl flvA Alliance stores in that
Bute have not found the business
profitable and the agencies have

.t thi muiimn. Theucca wiu wmw iw p

reason given is that the company
wanted to do a cash business,
whleh they could not.

Be a cheerful neighbor, a cheer
fnl tnnthAr and a cheerful wife.

Ton don't realise, says "Roseleaf,"
the importance of smiles and even
hnnAfnt treatment. It mav not
snowies won toaay or wuiuu,

' bnt one fine dav you will wake
.

up
.

fe.fl.rf m tiv an armv of friends

Castoria.
" Castoria l an excellent medicine for chll

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of 1U

good effect upon their children."
Va-- Q. C. OeoooD,

Lowell, Lia.
" Caatoria Is the best remedy for children of

i hich I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in
stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
pfnU down their throats, thereby Bending

tlipm to premature graves."
Da. J. F. Kinciiccoe,

Conway, Ark.

Tho Centaur Company, TT

A Pretty Surprise.
A beautifully illustrated and charmingly bonnd edition

of Longfellows "Evangeline," the most popular long

"KB!'

poem ever puhiisneu ny an imenean
author, and one of the most famous
joemsinthe language, recently pub-

lished, is a pretty surprise for book-over- s.

It is in large type, numerous
and excellent illustrations, very fine
and heavy paper, gilt edges, remarka-
bly handsome cloth binding, combin-
ing, in delicate colors, blue and white
and silver and gold. No illustrated
edition has ever before l)een published
at less than $1.50, and that is about
what vou might "guess" the price of

this to be, but it isnx witness our oner oeiow. jvery
bnmA in tho land oueditrto

S children prood of their mother's
S lovely disposition , and a husband

r truer, manlier and more devoted
than if he had a discouraging help

so charmingly beautiful, as a poem, as a collection of
artistic illustrations, and as a product of tho book-makin- g

art.
n nWrtw By special arrangements with the nub-Uli- r

UTTBr Usher we are able to offer this book to
the subscribers to this paper as follows :

KVANGEUNE and DAILY JOURNAL

meet to "mould his character."
lo matters of great concern, and

.arhlnh mnat be done, there is no

sarer argument of weak mind than
irresolution: to be undetermined
where the case is so plain, and the

" " three montbs,
WEEKLY JOURNAL, one year,

six months.
Under no clrrumstances does this proposition hold good except where paynient.it

made in advance.! necessity so argent. To be always
intending to live anew me, um
never to find time to set about; this

' i as if a man should put off eating,
and drinking, and sleeping, from

- from one day and night to another,

North Carolina. bavf been trying
for years to rase Cauda sufficient to
erect a monument to the brave
sons of Carolina who last their lives
in defense of the State in her heroic
struggle to gain the Independence
of the South.

Whatever opinions may now be
held in regard to secession, the
world bears testlmoney to the
patriotism bravey of the sons of
the South, and with one aocor 1

gives the highest mead of praise to
the soldiers of the Old North
State.

Other States have erected monu
ments to thsir chivalric sonr, and
men of all nationalities have looked
upon them and joined in plaudits
of the soldiers of Jaokeon, John
s ton and Lee.

But, North Carolina is to have
the long wished for monument
The patriot women ot the state
made an appeal to the present
Legislature which has received a
a becauring response.

On Thusday the House almost
unanimously appropriated Ten
Thousand Dollars to the monu-

ment, and the Senate will not
hesitate to pass the bill. The
amount is not sufficient, bnt our
glorious woman will oarrt on the
work to its glorious consummation

Every citizen of North Carolina
should have part in the glorions
achievement, that is to tell to
future generations the simple
story of North Carolina's devotion
to liberty and the sacrifices she
made to perpetuate its blessings

SMALL BUSINESS.

The war is over, and has been for
more than a quarter of a century

Patriotic and wise men of all sec
tions, are aocostomed to regard
heroic achievements, on both sides
w turning msier to me American

I name and worthy a place in the
i

archives of imperishable history
However memorable may be

the achievements of arms
on land, the career of the
Confederate cruiser Alabama
at sea constitutes one of the mos
thrilling chapters in the his tor v of
the war between the States.

The managers of the World's
Fair , are anxions to secure any

I r Ktf, or rh a. vHI onfr m ant tha infar& "
I nat in tha nraat ATnAaifinn . TKnW W ft V KftVaW CAUVOIVIVU i.UC
Lairds, shipbuilders of Berkenbead

gland, with the intention of con
tributing something to the Fair
intimated a willingness to send the
model of the confederate cruiser
Alabama for exposition at the
World'B Fair. No sooner was this
known to President Harrison than
he Informed the Laird's that the
act would be distasteful to thisU,,

This is what we call a small piece
of business the fitting close to
small Administration.

ADVICE.
Most people do not like to re
: .1 : . l. lUC1 uyicc lucJ vcrJ ,uuuu Prr- -

r a. 1 z i a, i ii jw,er w lve W oul we 8na" oner
01 11 al lDe rIflK 01 onn g

Bome of OQr beBt 'riends
THB JOUElf A.L has in season and

oat of 8eon aPn tbe far
mer of thl8 action the importance

I r w as! nnfiAti s 9 Af a n

to 16 in 80 80011 DQt for te fct
that the convention of Southern
cotton growers, which met in Mem
phis, Wednesday, after recounting
the great and good resulting from
the convention of 1892, adopted the
following resolutions

Resolved, That we earnestly ad
vise that it is essential to continue
the reduction in tbe area ot land
planted in cotton, and for the
purpose of making the rule that
wlU work nniformly upon all plant
ers, we suggest that not less than
one third of all cultivated lands be
in other crops; and be it

Besolved, That we are stronglv
ol tna opinion that even a futher
reu.UBHUB ,u acreage oi cOT ron
and a greater diversification of
crops will redound to the welfare
and prosperity of the whole conn
try.

WWW t 1 mw e nave no woras oi our own
to add to this advice. It commends
itself I o the judgement of every
farmer in the land.

A Texas editor in a town where
there are few women, has sent the
followine teleeram to a frind
uiiv,twUnrt n..r..r
who are wiIine eet m.rriwi ,

liTe haooilv. or send ns thr dnz.
6n sets of false teeth for the old

nn v,ot,h "

EFT nrCtninC that, tha nraant" ""u... arLA r.it. . .awv iiuiv joau a fLUKJKA

crop year and a bad year for doctors
A better day certainly awaits us
but the night seems long.

moeok racing is a noblu sport
but gambling on horse races is ao
evil to which no State can afford
to give either direct or indirnt
protection. An end should be put
to it.

The Democrats generally seem
to be well pleased at the composi
tion of Cleveland's Cabinet, &Bd all
the Southern members of Congress,
as wen as otners, were rejoiced to
hear of Herbert's appointment. It
compares tavorably with former
Cabinets.

A gentleman found himself one
evening in delightful tete-a-tet- e

with a fair graduate of a well-know- n

finishing school for yonne ladies.
She showed him the L curicnlum of

matter, and knowledge of the sub

by the evidence of her large men
tal suture, asked her rather hesi
tatingly, with reference to the vari- -

Oos courses of stndy, in what she
had graduated. "O," she said
sweetly, "1 graduated in white
Swiss."

prosperity of our people.
If we are not mistaken, there is

to be a great improvement in the
agricultural condition of the coun
try. This will be the result of a

rr lvai oi maiviuuai mueuueuw
upon the part of farmers generally,
and the inauguration of measures
th:t will lift from thtir shoulders
m iny of the hardens that now
oppress tliem.

The elevation of the Agricultural
to an honored place in

the Cabinet has been productive ol

good, but; it is beleived that great
er twnetits would have resulted if

the present Secretary had been a

broader man. It is beleived that
Mr. Cleveland has beon fortunate
in his selection of a Secretary ot

Agriculture. Mr. Morton may not
be able to drive a six horse wagon

as skillfully as it can be done by

uncle Jerry Rusk, but he has a

more comprehensive knowledge of

the duties and requirements of his

office. He understands the theory
of progressive agriculture and has
been wonderfully successful in

securing the best results for the
smallest area. It is beleived that
Secretary Morten will raise the
Agricultural Department to a front
rank in the Cabinet.

FRIENDSHIP.

There is no virtue greater than
friendship.

In Exidus we are told that 'God
spake to Moses as a man to his

friend;" Proverbs tells us of "a
friend that sticketh closer than a

brother;" Isaiah represents God as

saying "Abraham my friend," and
the divine Redemer left on record
the decliratiou "Greater love hath
no man than this that a man lay

down his life for his friends.''
Shakespeare never spake more

wisely than wheD he said:
" Che friends thoa hast, and their

adnnr.ion tried.
OraDDle them to thy soul with

hooks of steel,"
Mr.- - Cleveland has acted, and

alwavs aots., in accordance with
- -

hhAfl nrer.ents. and he is rieht in
doing so.

We do not mean to intimate that
Mr. Cleveland would advance
friend to the detriment of the public
seivice, bat he never hesitates to

honor one who through long years
has demonstrated his fidelity to the
sacred claims of friendship.

The aDDointment of Mr. Bissell
to the office of Postmaster General
is criticised because of his mex-nariuc- e

in national affaire. The
c

public does not know him, but Mr,

Cleveland was bis business partner
for years, and knows every element
of his being.

If it is charged that his was '

personal appointment," it
answered that it is to his high
personality, no less than his sound
Democracy, that he is indebted for
his approaching elevation.

They tell in that there in noth
ing in the career of Mr. Litnont to
jestify his appointment as Secre
tary of War. They says that his
appointment is 'personal." Admit
it. Who knows Mr. Lamont botter
than Mr. Cleveland doeeT He
held the position of Private Secre
tary under Mr. Cleveland, and no
one but Mr. Cleveland knows how
much he contributed to the success
of the Administration.

Mr. Cleveland Is right to honor
his friends. He is responsible to
the country, and it is his right and
duty to surround himself with
councillors who are his friends.

We cannot imagine a more
unfortunate condition than for a
chief magistrate to have in his
councel-boar- d men who are not his
friends.

THE friends ol Mr. Herbert are
gratiSed at the manner in which
his appointment is received. The
Philadelphia Record says: Pen
nsylvania was again overlooked in
the choice of the Secretary of the
Navy; but hardly a better man
could have been found in the forty-fou- r

States than Hilary A. Herbert
of Alabama. In stepping from the
Chairmanship of the House Naval
Committee into the Secretaryship
he has fonnd promotion without a
chunge of his sphere of action. He
will not have to mate a study of
details he has already mastered.
His selection is an admirable one.

The republican organs that
pretend to have discovered a
weakening of Mr. Cleveland's
purpose to secure a reform of the
tariff probably do not deceive them
selves. They certainly will not
deceive the country. The man who
risked defeat for an otherwise sure

to the presidency by--

forcing the issue of tariff reform
because he believed it to be right,
and who has adhered steadfastly to
that issne ever since, is not at all
likely to weaken in its support now
that he has been sustained by the
people and put in power to carry
out his policy. New York World.

Respecting his vote against the
agricultural appropriation, Repre-
sentative Grady says that he had
several objections, foremost among
which were the failure for several
year of the beet sugar experiments

continued under the bill and
the provision for governmental con-

nection with the project of public
roads. "In a few years," he
remarked, "we shall have a depart
ment, with a secretary of reads.
In my judgment we have nothing
to do with the subject,"

Senator Vance spoke at the
Southern Society Washington
banquet. The World prints his
t'nintnr'1 in full araninrr onif n .1 1, n

looks better than usual.
He spoke "eloquently," says the
World, ef "Patriotism." He gave
the Mugwumps a hit. Wil. Mes
senger.

MacVeagh and Benjamin H.
Brewster. It is something to the
credit of the lawyersof these two
Commonwealths that out of forty
Attrrney Generals twelve should
have been selected from among
their membership.

Senator Colquitt, who was ill
for so long a time, has arrived at
Washington. It is gratifying to
his multitude of friends to learn
that he suffered very little from the
fatigue of the trip.

T)IIS;0V. SOUL MAN, BIN IKL.

There was man of great renow n,
A wondrous man was hey

riieijualed in achievments great
As one like him might he.

A mil ile irentlenian, he was,
And so extreme polite

'Twas just the reason because, he wai
This own soul man, Big Ike.

His bargains made the people stare.
Ami stop to comtemplate;

Just to hut leave them, where they were
In a meditative shape.

So curious were they but to know
Who was this generous sprite

The answer always came, it was
This own soul man, Big Ike.

Yes, even ladies as it were,
Could get their bargains clear,

In nuptial knots, or dry goods lots
Had not the the slightest fear.

This noble man could serve them all
At any time in what e'er plight,'

Twas duly, and for e'er his aim
This own soul man, Big Ike.

In emergencies, in business thrall,
Prepared, ami ne'er perplexed waa lie;

Forever ready, and at hand
He always tried to le.

He served the public faithful.
And with his aim, and might

lie was the same unostentatious man,
This own soul man, Big Ike.

Then let us cheer this noble man,
Ami ever cease to claim,

The honors of his glory
And excellence ol Ins name.

Three cheers for our N. B. Merchant,
It is he Wlin else but him?

This own soul man. Big Ike.

THAT GREAT RIG MAN.

Tcjck: "Auld Lang Syne,'' C. M.
Come one, come all, come to the show,

To this our native land
Where 'er you be where 'er you go.

You'll see that "great big man.
Who is that ''great big man' in town

That sells his goods so low?
Is the question that is going the round,

' Big Ike'' is the one we know.

Once in time not long ago
He sold us meal and meat,

Sugar, lard and flower so low,
And other things bo sweet;

But now we see that "great big man''
Big Iko on Middle street

That dry goods man we understand
That has two great big feet.

No tariff on his shirts you'll see.
His coats and pants so cheap;

That "great big man" will ever te
Happy for you to meet.

"Big Ike" is happy always kind
Six feet he'll surely stand,

A cleverer man you'll never find
Than Big Ike, that "that great big

man.
Non Bonus

WILL RE AT THE FA IB.

Bit: Ike stands upon the earth,
And looks with anxious eyes

Where he may buy for half their worth
Some fellows' merchandise.

Which when he's bought, he hurries
down,

Nor tarries he one bity
But summons folks from all around

To get the benefit.

Not selfish is he Big Ike,
But fondly holds the creed -

"Do unto others as you like
Them do to unto you,"indeed.

Who. if he buys a bargain rare,
Will share it with his brother;

His kindness makes the people stnt
And wonder if another

Such will he at the Fair.

'RIU IKE'S CLOTHING STORE."

Big Ike, Big Ike, is all the go
On white caps on the street;

To prove it, just go down below
I hem you will sure to meet.

'Big Ike's clothing store" you'll find
Is chinked from otid to end;

Friend Harris, who is clever and kind,
Will alw ays to you 'tend.

That clever vount; man, L. K. Goticr
Will treat vou like a man;

Go straight to him and never fear -
Big Ike s at every stand.

And now I sav to one and all
That "Big Ike's clothing store''

Is on each cap, with the great and small,
Anil Lroinr from dour to door.

THE FARMERS' FRIEND.

For great bargains cpjick sales
A man whom the people like

Tis' not the haughty Prince of Wales
li ut our clever friend Big Ike.

His business once though very small
When the times were hard and tight

He sold his goods one prioe to all.
Under the clever name ol Big Ike.

His enemies call him very rash,
I hough he sells to the people right.

He buys his goods low down for cash,
rue peoples menu liig ike.

By his ads he makes a liberal show
To the people he is polite,

And if to New Berne your chance to gi
Be sure and see Big Ike.

His place is found on market street.
As vnu go down on the right,

The cleverest man in town vou meet.
I- - the farmers friend Big Ike.

The remaining space in this column is

reserved lor more of Big Ike s poetry

that will be added to from week to week.
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tion. It was duiK'.
Wood t'lijra viiiLT was intn xluced

into the United States by l)r. Alex-
ander Ainlers'in in The de-

mand for wo. m1 eJifravin.Lf was not
extensive until a o 'inparativelv
lot.-- . i,. ls'lll flu. ii li.iln

,,t nrnfi,,,,:,! Vl1.J
oil wood in the United States i!r
Hot probably exceed V.'n.

Yellow fever was prevalent to a
considerable extent m Boston in
1093. It waa carried there bv a
fleet and army from the West In-

dies, which had been ordered to
Boston to in an attack
upon Canada. n 1 this fever
swept off manv of the inhabitants
or Philadelphia. It was carried
thoro from tho West Indies, where
it had boon prevailing extensively
for some time.

Washington died on the l.Jtli of
December, K'H". Intelligence of
his death reached President
Adams at Philadelphia. by a
special courier ai the mi irning of
December 1. ('"iigress was in
session, and John Marshall an-
nounced the event the same day,
and that body immediately ad-

journed. Tho funeral took place
on "Wednesday, December is,
according to the ritual f" the Epis-
copal church.

Yucatan was discovered
Hernandez Cordova, who,

with throo caravals and 1 la men,
sailed from Havana on February
8. 1317. They first saw land at
Capo Catoche, the eastern point of
Yucatan, an Aztec name tor thu
groat peninsula. He landed at
several places but was driven off
by the naked barbarians, wim used
Ixjws and arrows skilfullv. Cor-
dova was afterwards jnoi tally
wounded by some natives north of
Campoachy, who killed forty-seve-

of tho Spanish intruders,
only one man escaping. ( n his
return from Yucatan Cordova's
vessel touched tho coast of Florida.

Not the Saru Tlif.-it-r

Mrs. Huckstep (at the reception)
I am surprised to sc.- you look-

ing so thin, Mr. Eeezer. My sou
George spoke of you the otker day
as feeling quite rugged.

Miss Huckstcp (so artlessly)
Why, no, mamma! Don't you
recollect? What George said was
that Mr. Leezer told him he was
feeling pretty rocky. Chicago
Daily Tribune.

The Why.
Tommy What's that bird,

pana .

Papa That, my boy, is the tou-
but we call it the "millinerytan;

Tommy Why, Papa.
Papa (who had boon there many

a time) i ?i account of the size of
its bill -- New York Ledger.

Musical AmenitU-s-

"Shall I play your accompani-
ment. Miss Passyr'' asked Maud.

"No. 1 alwavs accompanv mv-eelf.- "

"I've noticed that you are gen-
erally atx.Hit when you are pres-
ent,"' returned Maud. Harlem
Life.

He Seeks Work to Avoid It
"'What did vou toll that l.idv'."

said one tamp to another
"iold her 1 wa.-- i lookin' for

work, and it waa th truth, too."
"What yii ;)'! me:" You

lookin' fu. :

"Yes: i '.x'lll ke. ; out of its
war."

Kesig-lliltiOh-
.

Van ( iclding Could ymi marry
a man who is your inferior '?

Prunella I suppose I hall have
to. Lifo

VACRANT VERSES

Ail Addition to the Poet-
"Man wants but lit 1 h. rr N

Yuiinflr nnfl tjOid.sLnith .

Hut lnvrly Wom.iu wtint3 it a

Anil rHs it nht auic.

A Conflagration.
From hnll tu hall. frna tower t tuw. r

The flamr In ! leaping;
To stay them pas- -. - mm tal power:

Ilik'h o'lt th. ea.-t- l" now t li sweeping:.

A cnttnjro nPtar.r l.y it-- ?i lo

Bonouth tho wail ha- - miinhol,
I watch, no lonsrer

For every ray of hope i ani-lu-- J,

Now all to thi'i-vs- t smoke U t u; rvl
And I'll not u ' a cent's inmnMiu'i

for they wi'tv io r'.' tter- - 1 l.ui u.'d.
But, ah My ,ui .sent ,.t am u,o.- - Ju'ltr.

Ihero are 1 , lus submarine -- able
Bections.

Women are . farm hands in
Switzerland. -

To the honoraqle man the divine
forgiveness of his Bin is tbe most
pressing of all necessities, because
t is the primary condition of rea
i aeration from Pin.

It is better to begin life on Iudiai
meal pudding and wait codiish and
rise to roast beet and mince pie
than to begin on roast bee I and
mince pie and get down to Indian
meal padding ana salt codu.sli.

xVU aflection proceeds from the
supposition of pnsr.e.-sin- g something
better than the icwt of the world
p08nesfc.. Nobody is vain ot
posessiug two log.s and two arms.

Whenever the man becomes pr
sessed of that which savors ol
Christ be is given to good workn
and his salvation is imide evident
by his deeds.

The only real unhappy people
are those who live for self. None
are so happy as those who give
their best efforts to make others
happy Try it.

We should receive help great-folly- ,

and give of our own best
freely and humbly, believing that
God will balance the account.

Tbe proud have no friends; not
in prosperity, for then they know
nobody; and uot in adversity, for
then no one knows them.

Every gift that we possess, should
be a means of doing good to others.

It is easier to let the hair grow
iong than to write a book.

The only vain gift is that whi"li
benefits not the giver.

The egoist is the first to criticise
selfishness.

"till he ia starved andtleetroyed
I

A man can no more be a secret
I

Christian than the tree or vine
cam keep the liie in it secret bv re- -

f fusinir to put forth buds and leaves,
Klflxuuna .nd fmit. If wmii t.rfw

'trine without this confession of
life, espeoiallv in the summer time.

TRY
BIO
IKE

THE CLOTHIER.
BIO
IKE

Bio THE CLOTHIER. Ikk.
Bio This very hell Ikr

Bio Rings out the knell Ikk
Bki of prices high, now listen Ike

Big well, Good people who in Ike
Bki New Berne dwell, To its ding Ike

Bki dong, both loud and long. My Ikk
Bio country friends, hark to its song, Ikk

Bio And trade with me in nuniters strong! Ikr
TRY BIO IKE Come all, and TRY BIG IKE this Fall TRY BIG

He has one price for each and nil.
Your notice to this fact I cull.
He rings out old, he rings in new.
He rings out false, he rings in true.

And tries his lest by all to do.
Come all, no time is to be lout,

He is selling Shoes, Hats, Clothes at cost.
All thick and strong, foes to Jack Frost.

He'll treat you right, do no man wrong.
Ding Dong! I call you all day long.

BIG BARGAINS at BIG IKE'S mv song.
DING DONG ! DING DONG! ALL COME ALONG.

j: TRY
BIG IKE.

VAUj that tree or that vine isl"' ii wtwu ic

the Hon. Walter Merriwhether, of
Richmond, Va., which had been
lost for two weeks, and which had
given the potal authorities un-

bounded trouble. The qae.-tio-u is
and is, how did that letter ever find
its way from the postal car to the
fish's mouth!'' St Louis, lijpub
lie.

The Farmer's Cow.
Notwithstanding the great value

that milk and butter is to the far-

mer, and the many good cows in
this land, but few firraers owa n
cow that gives on tht . rage one
gallon of milk a tl.r. Tins low
yield does not prove tni he cow
is not of the greatest vaim ro the
farmer, bnt proves a carelessness
in him oi his own interest. It is a
serious fact that but few farmers
know whether all of their cows or
any of them pay the cost of keep.
The farmer Beems to realize the
need of a cow, and when he has
one, this need is supplied, and he
gives no thought whether she is
yielding him a profit or is an e

to him.
Most farmers' cows come in fresh

in the spring, and give a liberal
quantity of milk most all the sum-
mer without any expense to the
farmer, and thus he feels that as
she is no expense to him, it mat-
ters not whether shu gives much
or little JQilk if she is large and
has good calves. It is too common
for farmers to place a higher esti-
mation on the size than on good
milk qualities, Their idea is if she
does not give as much milk as some
others they can kee ) her as a milk
cow for a few yeais and then fatten
her and her large size will make up
all loss for her bad milk qualities
in beef. To estimate the expense of
keeping a large cow through the
winter at a small sum above her
profit would in a few years amount
to many times her value in beet
when slaughtered.

The value of milk and butter to
the fairuer it- - quite considerable,
and iw worth keeping au inferior
cow if bo could do no bettor. But
does thin justify him in keeping
such when he can Dy a little effort
got cows that will not only supply
him with milk, but yield him i
profit besides!

tanners, stndy your cowe; see it
they are kept at a profit or loss
Are tney as gooa miiKers as you
can get! If not, dispose of them at
once and get better ones: Sou
them Cultivator.

On the GIth birthday of Chancel-
lor von Caprivi, the Kaieer was the
first to call at his residence to con
gratulate him and presented to bin
a swoni ot nonor, goiunn ed a:;o
jspleudniiy inoi listed vuh preeiuiiH
stones. 1 ne gitt is regarded as
significant, in view of tbe alarm
ing reasons which Caprivi has held
out foi the passage of the Arm
bill.

A NebeasIvA man advertised I
awife He said he'wanted "a south
ern girl who would be willing to
demonstrate her ability to cook

a meal in his presence.'
A Texas girl answered the adertise
ment: the adversiser came on and
watched her cooking dinner. When
she had finished they dined to-

gether and were married two hours
afterward.

A movement is being organized
to abolish factory whistles. One of
the strange characteristics of the
factory whistle is that in the early
morning when it summons to work
it makes a harsh and disagreeable
sound, while at six o'clock in tbe
evening it is musi3 which rivals
Paderewski concert.

The Columbus Enquirer makes
this comment upon the duty a paper
owes to its readers: "Any attempt
to shroud in mystery matters
which concern the public is sure to
fail. The public have a right to
know everything that affects the
interests of the communitv. and
the newspapers will see that it is
furnished."

m . ...jluk uemocrats 01 tne senate
will resist to the end the contirma
tion of the appointment of Han- -

chett as Judge Jackson's successor
I HE President has issued Lis

proclamation couvenemg the Sen
ate in extra session at noon on
March 4th.

Some admit they 'd like to see
different timber in the Cabinet, but
all acknowledge there's no dead
wood about Times.

H. T. TnCRBER, of Detroit, a
partner of Don. Dickinson, is to
be Mr. Cleveland's Private Secre-
tary.

A RllANuH M KNT.s have been
made lor a prize tight between
Mitchell and Corbett.

Last week Winston shipped
over 200,000 pounds of manafac- -

tured tobacco.

A milk famine threatens New
York, snow blockading country
roads.

ALL the worken on tbe World's
Fair buildings threaten to strike.

Hawaiian 'annexation is dead
fortius session ot Congress.

ForOyir F'fty Vein
Mbs. Winslow's 8ooTBi.va Sybcp has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens tho gums,
illays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. TwenSy-lv- e

cents a bottle. Bold by all
throughout the world,

janfld&wl-.-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caston'a.

that Phillips lirooks was a regular
reader aud warm admirer of Ko
mance. The magazine is issued by
Romance Publishing Company,
Clmton Hall, Astor Place, New
York, at 2.1 cents a number sub-
scriptions. ?2.50 a year.

Guard your tongue' and your ac-

tions, aud your thoughts will uot
get out of jail.

For Sale at a Bargain.
One four light Extension Chan-

delier, with globes and ptismH.
One L'imp, duplex burner, with

printtis.
One extension oak Dining Table
a flue one.
One 48 pound Feather Bed, good

as new.
Any person desiring to buy the

above at a great sacrifice will please
correspond with Box 40'J, New
P.erne, N. C.

Notice Extraordinary !

To AU My OldFriVds aLd

Customers.
I wish to say that I am had; at my

Old Star d on Broad Street,
Ope dnor east nf J .! Tolson's Bteio,
where I will (urn sli them with the

BKST THE MA KICK I' AFRHlllS
In thu lir.e uf

Green Groceries. Etc.
Thaukitii.' them very much all lat

favois, ami ho),ii I may slill continue
to in iheii patron;iLro,

I (.main. your obedient servant.
KM AN UK I, FIrtH Kit.

jan'i'J 5m

IF YOU WAST TO

Canvas, Ropes, Seine
Twine, Gill Thread

Cotton Gilling,
Nails, Spikes,

Paints and Oils,

SEE

F. Ulrich,
Wholesale Grocer,

NEW BKRKIO, N. C.

SEED POTATOES.

200 Bbls. Genuine

Early Rose
Guaranteed NOT C0J.D HURT
and all right stock.

For f ale cheap by

E. K. BI8H0P.
Call early. flG 2w

THE

Red Front,
NEAR HulEL ALBERT,

Is tho place to look for

Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods.

Also a FULL and COMPLETE lino of

DRY GOODS,
Boots, Slices Etc.

special lot ol I,NIK'I ami COM.
r ( UTS that will ho sold at a surprisio t:- -
ly low uuro.

leuiauw

look Out For Danger.!

Reliable,
Honest

Goods
Cost So Hueh Honey.

Business Men'

Don't Give Things Away

Look out for the cheap sales at

the end of the year when goods are

"selling lar below cost."

Very respectfully,

Hackburn & Villett.

dead. So when men say they are
Christians, but will not oonfess him

;th mnnth ul dimta ditinntiv- -

lj Christian, we say "they are J

dead,'' and we say truly.
THX late John Q. Whittier once

- wrote to a newly married friend
, Bachelor as I am, I congratulate

thee on thy escape from single
(misery!) blessedness. It is the

. wery wisest thing tnee ever did. I

r ' Were I autocrat I would see to it I KINCHM
Relieves

For sale by J. V. JORDAN,

w 1 1

have a copy of this Evangelme,

one year, $5.5 0
six monthf. 270

1 no
1.25

7

IKE

all soreness of the bui oih mMwIinnA tm. '
GONORRHCEA and GLEET tm i tod. Nn
treatment necessary. Never cauc stricture or sTv

BLOOD BALM CO., ht't, Itlnrtt. Si.

DruggiBt, New Bern, N c.

Hallelujah Mntre. 4,

1 I r
. U aw la aaaM.la-ur- a va

CONFIDCNC RESTORED. jf
CORN CRIBS FULL.
PROSPERITY IN SIGHT. t

Flaaa or Oraraxa so I otic n-- 1 Never a tiptfr
eaaler. New styles. Nrw prii-es- New teruia.

for 6 Months.

TIIK -

JOURNAL.

which W3 club with

A SOLID MUSICAL SOUTH IN GRAND CHORUS.;
Ton. Old Lwinos.

i t t- -
M- - Im ia eooM.Tat jaw J

CLEVELAND ELECTED.
COTTON JUMPING UP.
FORCE BILL DEAD.

CVIebrmt tbla great Jobilae Year with tbe
a time to buy. Prices never lower, ' Term never

SPECIAL JUBILEE HOLIDAY OFFER PIANO LAMP FREE.
Free to Holiday Bayera. with every new Piano ordered before Jan. i r. 'w, we ivi. a pl n

am I'uuHi jaanp, complete, nena tor circular. ntentumihitpnir. ixm 't ii. iu . x
Christmas moat due. 9

T UDDEN 8c BATES, Southern Music House, Savannah, G A
Th Leading Piano and Organ Houae of the South. Established 1870.

$1.00 Per Year.

that Tr, vnnman ovr twent,.
.

To.uu0rWy jwuk woiu
" twenty-wa- s married witnout aeiay.
' Fexhaps, on second thought, it
;, might be well to keep one old maid I

mni one old trahelor in ah town.
by way of warning, just as the
Spartans did their drunken helots."

THX Dawson News makes no
apology for mob violence so long as
eoartsaretardy.lt says: "When
in the coarse ot human events it
become necessary tor private
citizens to take the law into their

j a JJ Iwwa jiaoua ua ampeniie wun jnage
nojnry.mey prooeea at once to

uow. Auamey wiu continue to
o m uuum juswoe sure, swnt ana

unpnrHai-c- an do oosainea tnrougn
me courts oitne country. o use
to taiz aoout suppressing mobs I

ABUT iantADflM far(V And a. I- I

H..ri. nnwMJ,.v.ir..tf 17 I.
I

THX ladies yesterday took the I

House by storm. Never was there
more loveliness to the square I

.j i ? i ii ,, iw. .BU..v (ic9
roTeeu, uu wie .igns was inspir- -

tag. In the presence of so many
o

wnys more aevotea m tneir love of
oouniry uuui men are, mere was no I

disposition manifested to antagon-
ize the Monument bill. So not
only was the occasion rendered
more pleasing because of their
attendance, but an influence was
exerted that made the fate ol the
measure doubly certain. News
and Observer.

Thx people of this section are
interested in all that conerns Nor
folk. An exchange says: From the
preparations for indoor and out--

door fetes which the people of Nor- -

J- -

1 . 'i

60c.

FOK

WEEKLY

N1NK COLUMN FOLIO LAKfJK AMOUNT OK KKADIM;

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We have just received a larre lot of KentKMX are manng tor tne interna- - the institution, and he, after stim-tion-

Naval Beview, to be held in alating a profound interest in the and Handsome Books,Hampton Bonds in April and May5 next, it la manifest that this event Meets, being in reality a little awed
U to be scarcely less lustrous on
land than on water, and since Nor- -

folic is one of the most pleasant j

both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call ana
see them, and get one by paying one year ir
advance for the Daily. By naving $1.25 to
the Weekly one year in advance will alec

entitleSyou ito a book.

resorts in the country in the spring
tune of the year, the railways may
prepare ror very large amount oi
travel in that direction.


